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but althougli everything xvas due and the treatilent miaitained
for somle timie, no improvement seem-led to resuit.

At last I determinled to try Ergoiapiol, which hiad beenl

broughit promrilently before me just abolit thiat time, and I at

once liegan giving it in addition to one or two of my former
tonics, which had failed to do the w-ork alone. T1he resuits, whien

the nlext time for menstruation came around, were easily per-

ceptible, atough the patient liad on-ly been under the new
treatnîent for tw elve days. The uterus biad gained some toule,
ai-d usual signs of approaching menstruation were more decided,
but it xvas niot uintil the second nionth that aliy actual flow

appeared. About an ounce wvas then passed, but at the third

mionth (i.e., the last one I have observedi, the discbarge was

fairly free ai-d of good color, and althougli the develo1 nnrrelt oi

the uterus bias nlot yet sbown any inarked gain, stili it lias

enlarged somewhat ini size, and is nmuch firmier iii consistency
throuighout. I do0 not have a doubt as to the ultimate resuits, and

believe that within a few months the uterus will possess ail the

features of a comparatively normal organi-Froni the Medical
Examiner and Practitioner.

PHYSICIANS desiring to seli their practices must take every

precaution against publicity or invitin1g opposition. These diffi-
culties are fully overcome when the practice is placed with Dr.

HamilI, of the Canadian Medical F,'xchiange, as lie - binds al

prospective buyers legally and miorally against piracy, publicîty
or opposition, before gîving the nanie or address of vendors to

aniyone. Ful particulars cani be obtaiued by writing him for his

circulars, wvhich hie would advise those thinking of seiling to do.

BATTUE & GO., St. Louis, hiave just issued the tenith of the

series of twelve illustrations of the Intestinal Parasites, and they
will send themn f ree to physicians on application.

ENTERO-COLITIS.-I Nvas called last Augti1gst to see an eight
mioiithis' old boy, ývho was said to lie dyving of cholera infantuni.

He biad been treated by two capable mien, 1)oth of whom agreed

that the child could not possibly outliNTe the day. Every con-

ventiônal remedy iad been tried, and the favorite methods of

both men had been exhausted. They frankly admitted that al
hiad been douie thiat could lie doue. 1 fotund the patient almost
nioribund, and displaying ail the symiptoms of a child dying of

\vhat 1 éliagnoseci as cutero-colitis. The synîpIonîs. to miv iîwl.d
were classic, despîte the previotîs diagnosis, Tht case was

ttirned over to nie at 9 a.ni., Augu-,tst 7 thI. A traineci nurse wvas


